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ALIEN REGI ST TION 
Fort Kent, Maine 
July 6, 1940 
:::e~ ~;\~~~====== 
City or Town .J~~-'-fn_~--------
How long in United States ! Z ~- _ _ _ _ _ Haw l ong i n ine J !I:_~_ 
Born in fu~t bu~.._ lfi _'t,_._ _: Date of Birth _ IV'\_ oc.y_ J L, _ l Cf.o_[ ___ _ 
If married, how many children __ ~- ___ _ ___ Occupat i on £/eJ~·~ _ 4)Q.JJ~l'2. __ 
NSille of employer _J_n.~-~-G-~x:6_t1- ______________ ___ _ 
Address of Employer :Po ~t°'b"=--J.w-~ .... ~ L".i: ______________ _ 
Eng lish ______ Speak __ ~ ;i. __ Read __ ..y. ~ ...S _ _ _ Write _ f e~ ____ _ 
other Languages }r1e..!1~l-=. _S-fQg_b:_r f ~~J- -~ ti f __ wt'1~t._C:_ J:f.:., ___ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship ? _ ri o _______________ _ 
Have y ou ever had military service? _ ~ o ____________________ _ 
If so, where ? 
------------------
KlilBD[ When ? 
·"· JUL \'34 
